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spas inethe. cour. Ladj ->Al
at Chester*- Thkere was no0 evi-

dlence that Senator Tillnan re -

eereti rebates. vheilc shoulti be
sufficient that he wazs not in the
ringx at the titne Bl a-k was con.
(uceting the lbusineszs.

Tetiv h1Z(sevelt is taking tile
silent treatmenlt now. and nany
llepublicts lIiro(ugh1out tie
Union thit.k if 1 ihadicoitnencdI
that treatuwit iinu:iediatelv after
his return fron -Elba" their
party would no now be looking
like thirty cents. Ilowever. tl.e
Deuwcracy need not bank too
iiihiv oil h:-n qsquellied the
distingished ht.er. he is

young an~i has t!:, powers of
-come bac;.

The comin. : ongress will enact
an apportionme:iL t)::- which of
course will necessitate redistrict-
an the States wi cil iiIhaveone
more congressuman: tiis will put
up to the le-islatr- 'he task of
redistricting the State. form new
alignments. and imake room for
the aspirations of thwse 'who
have had it whispretd into their
ears they wer. bu.iilt o1 states-
mnshin timber. The First Dis
trict is so situ:atel that it will
be almost inmossible to secure

reoresentation outsiie of Char-
leston, ani the Se-ve:;tI District

is no better tield for a man o1
congressional size who lives out-
side of Lexington or Richland.
If the new apportionment is
made by congress before the
Soutn Carolina general assembly
convenes, there will be a com

plete breaking up of the present
c:ressona! districts. and there

is :o telling just Vet where our

ies may fall. Perhaps then
Clarendon will be able to get a
look in at the national legisla-
tLre. and if the, opportunity
COme:s there are 'several who
have had vis~ins they voui
lo:e to realize.

TIie 'oinL sessio~n of the
ee:a rai assemo~ly can do no bet
te.- thing for the State than to

proiide - 'Tax Com~n:n :ssio:i~-o
devise wayvs and :neans to equal-

al-: th- reai e.stat.! '.hieb all
kaw i. very unequany ass.essed.
and :--sulting in ijsiet n n

taxyavers. As1ide iroin thet tax
:,?r ?he next jes: thing to do~

tith- *oolisit laws nov:
3 statute -books. Thel
.x as it stands is silly.

:lsh laws are more
-re is need for laws loo--
the protection of the

~amie and fish but these laws
sould be enacted not in the in-
erest of a society, nor for th e
reation of otfices. but for a sen-
iW protection of the game and
.,. iny law -.hich permiits a

oiety to control is obnoxious
o the masses: the present gamej
nd fish laws provide for the!
fines a'rising from the violations
o go into the control of the .Au-
uon society, and any expensej
hich may arise to execute the

law must be iborne by the tax-
aers: leaving the si lly feat.u res

f the law aside the fact that
the enforcement is to be put into
behands of a few individuals

t the expense of the peole of
the State is not right. and it
hould be corrected.
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It Was a Great Exhibit.

Quite a large Crowd of peopl
woere attracted to Manning las
Wednesday to be present at th<
corn exhibit which had been thor
ou<hi \* advertised. This move

neat aneans much to the agricul
tural interests of the county an
State. and mucli en..nusiasm ha:
ben arousel throughout thi
tat, wherever this work ha:

I tntoduceed. The farm dei
i:stration work in this count:

i s en carried on for the pas
three or four years under thi
Canablie and eicient:nlanlagemilel
aL>I seiw~sion of C. \. McFad

de:.dmontra~onagenit. Las
v::r tie work was introduce<
a:::ont the school boy.s by th
,i*niTy Superintendent of Educa

tion. it attracted considerabli
unterest and met with quite a sue
e ss. The past year the count:
superintendent and the Board o
Trade of Manning took up th
:natter with Mr. Ira W. Wil
liams who is at the head o
the entire work for South Caro
lina. and with Mr. 0. B. Mar
tin. of Washington. and, wa:

fortunate enough to get the ag
ricultural department to con
sent. to put a man in this count:
to superitend the boys and ge
thelil thoroughly organized in th<
worK. Mr. .1. k. Kelly was se

lected, and he has worked faith
fuily the past year and muel
good work has been accomplish
ed. There were a number o

clubs organized in the count
with an aggregate membershil
of about 140 boys. most all o
whom have done good work
There were a few failures at any
thing iike a good or fancy crop
but when it is realized that thq
entire 140 boys made an averag<
of something like 62 bushels pei
aere, it shows that it behoove!
all to foster the enterprise an(
render to it all the aid and en
couragement possible.
At a meeting of the Board o

Trade held last Wednesday nigh
it was decided to continue th4
work another year under a simi
lar plan as this year. A compe
tent man will be employed to or
ganize the boys who will visi
them and aid them weekly durin,
the year All boys who desire t
enter for the coming year shoul<
send their names to County Super
intendent of Education E. J
Browne.
The corn exhibit held last Wed

nesdav is c->nceded to be the big
gest held in any county in tb
State this year. This primarilh
nou.ins that more boys hal ex
hibits here than in any othei
count.alnd that they were first
ehtsz in every respect. No etfor
had been made to fix up a fanc3
show. It was simply a show o:
10 ears of select corn each, and:t
busbl of linest shelled corn im
ain~able.was entered by quite
numb~er of the boys who wer<
competing for a special prize
The*re were nearly a hundred

s-arate exhibits by the boys
:-nttig of about 77 separat4
bov's oif the corn clubs.
It was :t joint exhibit of th(

boys and of the men engzagn:d ir
I"r! demonstratin work ini the

:uLat\. About 19' of Mr. Mc-
leiden'ts men had best 10 ear ex.
Lits and won prizes as follows
First best 10 ears $10. J. K

yennant.
Second t)est 10 ears $7.5D. J.
.jobnson.
Third best 1u ears $5.00. HI. C.

Ia.gett.
T1he corn judges consisted ol
Messrs. Ira W. Williams, A. G.
Amzth and a Mr. Cotten, all oi
whomn are experts in the govern
nent service.
At the conclusion of several

aours of tedious service on the
art of the above named judges,
hey rendered the following de
sion:
Best 10 ears at large, Eugene
leFadden. the prize being asin-
rie barrel gun given by Manning
d~ardware Company and va'ued
t $6'.
FEach club was giveni a cash~
:rize of $3 for the one having
hle 10 best ears of corn. The
lubs wvith the winners are as
ol lows:
Trinity-Henry Plowden.
Paxville-M K. Corbett.
Deep Creek-Clyde Johnson.
Trurbeville-C. L. Vasser.
Manning-Leon Burgess.
Sardinia-Eugene McFadden.
D~avis Station-Abe Ridgeway.
J1ordani-Mon roe Ridgill.
At Large-Frank Boswel!.
The' clubs at Sumnmerton and
ji,wood sent in no exhibits,

ienee the~y forfeited the prizes
:ev were enxtitled to.
The best bushel of shelled corn

xas exhibited by Henry Plowden
xhol won the shot gun given 'ay
he Plowden Hardware Company.
The fol lowing prizes were won:
Greatest yield in county, SS
>vDoard of Traude. Furman
.radway. of Silver. 1i3~bushels.

cond greatest yieldincounty.
la'by Hanm of Mhanning. .Jake
lams. 1 :;0 bushels.

Third greatest yid in county,
.5ashI by J. Hi. ligby. Miss

lan naib i~lowden, 1:'O bushels.
K: rth gr2eatest yield in county.

.51: rUob by .otfey and liigb.
Samn C:e..e . I 19) bushels.
Fl:- acre at lowest cost per

be!.:::s loc by 'Ihoamas
n::r.wo b*T. J1. stukes. .Jr.

-*y.d .l. KCrasnolf. Thle
on-ann. unIcI'd later. as

sn::::-bythe'Manning'

ob.. b:W l.L). oJh

<:r-at.stviei n Trinity club.
- aels. a t:: suit case by

.:; Levi. wou by H~ug.hey

Cbe Manniug cimes.
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THE STATE WAS LOOTED BY NATtVES.

The readers of T1 ETI, s w;il
recall the question asked by us

who are the stockholders of the
"Carolina Glass tounpany the
answer has never loen forth-
coming from The State. other
than to say in effect that the
gentlemen in contro' of this in-
stitution were mien of the hi-
est character. wholinone wii!
dare assail except in a covert
and cowardly manner. The
intimation was that the gliass
company were Columbians and
were above doing those things
the commission charged. to wit:
cheating and defrauding the
State of South Carolina. We
contended all along that if the
claim of the dispensary commis
sion was true the Carolina Glass
Company is no better than the
whiskey concerns of the North
and West which robbed the ta x-

payers of thousands of dollars,
and because we made the in-
quiry of The State. and also in.

quired whether or not there was

truth in the common report that
some interested in The State. or

men close to the management of
that newspaper were interested
in the glass company, we
brought upon ourself the abuse
of Columbia's morning journal.
and denounced in unmeasured
terms. The editor of The State
knew full well that we made no

charge but was asking for in-
formation because it was com-
monly reported that persons con-
nected with The State were in-
terested with the local concern

charged with having robbed the
State of South Carolina. but
as soon as the editor of The
State denied for himselt and
all persons interested in his
paper haring any connection
with the glass company. we ac-
cepted the denial in good faith
and also accepted in good faith
the high recommendation he
gave to the characters of the
men in control of that company.
but the State of South Carolina
through its highest court did
not accept The State s estimate
of the characters of these Coi-
umbia gentlemen, and in judicial
decree placed on record a contfir-
mation of the chars e of fraud
and conspiracy against the very
men The State lauded.
The supreme court says the

State of South Carolina has
been overcharged by the m-n;

owing to the taxpayers e,000
Attorney General Lyon has
scored another great -victory,
this time it was against the
home looters, not against foreign
concerns. The dispensary comn-
mission has been sustained in
nearly all of its contentions, and
to the attorney general is due
the credit.

It would not be out of place for
The State at this time to come out
and acknowledge its error, and
to admit that all of the virtue is
not centered in Columbia. El
would also be the proper thing!
for The State to realize it is not
infallible in its judgment, and
that others bare views and opin
ions which are entitled to be
*respectd

BE GOVERNED THEREBY.

The article by County Super-
intendent Browne relating to;
the schools which appeared in
last week's issue should have
the careful consideration ot every
person initerested in the future
-welfare of the children. He has
stated facts, and it is the duty
of every parent to see to it the
conditions he complains of are
remedied. We agree with him
most heartily in his effort to
have the school libraries man
aged in a systematic ma-ynnr
and~to have the school build ings.
made so inviting that children
wili love to go to schoot. He is.
also right in what lie says about
the attendance: the trustees'
should get toge'theri and urge
parents to place their o!Ysp'ring
above the few dollars theyv .cay
save by requiring them to r

main away from sihool durin-
"work season."-
Without intending to dispa:

age his predecessors i n a

whatsoever, we un hesitat in-riv
say the schools of this counlty
have at their head the be-s:
equipped man they hav~e e---

had, but with all of his~ex( *--it
qualitications he c-an (0) no e-
work unless he hmas thead :-

encouragement of :he po. . :

give him this aid and~web-li:.
Superintendent lko-n -G
have the schools the, equn:ath
best in the State of South-ar
lina. If~you have thrownh.
paper aside contaming his-art--
cle hunt it up. it is a cl-ar- c-ut
statement of conditionis whi:ch
cannot help but appeat to right
thinking people. We hope he§
'wil kee on tiingalngn the

77bushels, ine pair shoes. valued i.

at8I. bv 1). Hirschmann, to Lan-
don Cousar.

Greatest yield in Deep Creek
club bushels, 1 barrel best
patent flour by Levi M. .ntile
Co.. to W. D. Holladay.
The winners on greatest yields

in the other clubs got S3 cash
Sprizes.

Davis Station club. 96 bushels,
Abie Ridgcway.
Manning club. 119 bushels.

Julian Creecy.
t Jordan club. 107 bushels, T. J.
Stukes. .Jr.
t Paxville club, 12 bushels. Miss
-Hiannah Plowden.

t At Large. 10 bushels, Clyde
I J hohnson.

As advertised, a buggy wheel
was arranged having on its rim
about 75 ears of corn. to each of
which a ticket calling for a prize
was attached. and each boy of

f the clubs present was given a

a chance at one of these prizes.
-tThese ranged in value from 251
f cents cash to a ten dollar set
of harness which was given by
F. C. Thomas.
s The list of contributors to these
prizes are so many that it is not
convenient to print them in this
connection. The last and tinal

t amounts being collected from
! those present at the corn exhibit,
and most of whom freely and

-cheerfully gave from 25 cents to
ione dollar each. The wheel prizes
aggregated about tifty dollars.
Owing to confusion one or two
got no prizes. This was very

>much regretted.f A feature of the day consisted
of addresses by Messrs. Williams
and Smith along the lines of this
werk. All in all, it was a day well
spent, and what has been accom-
plished together with what it is
hoped will beaccomplished.shows
that the effort merits the co-
Ioperation of all who are interest-
ed in the agricultural develop-
ment of Clarendon county.

Summerton News.

Edtor The Mr;nning Times:

Death has taken a fearful toll from
this community in the past few months.
Never before has there been a time
when sorrow and distress of mind has
been so general as now. One after an-
other of our citizes have been called
away, old and young alike answering
the call. The -City of the Dead" grows
apace.
On Tuesday -.ight Mr. Charles Rich-

ardson Felder was summoned from bis
home near Summerton. Although his
ueath was not unexpected, yet it was
no less of a shock to all when the end
did come. Oa Friday night of last week
he was stricker with paralysis and never
rallied. His family were hastily sum-
moned to his bedside and were present
at the end.

Hie was the eldest son of the Rev.
Chas W. Felder. and leaves a wife,
Mrs. Mary Shuford Felder, and several
children. His children are the de.G.
S. Felder. T. C. Felder. WV. V. Felder.
R. M1. Felder, .\rs. L. M1. Cecil, and
.\Iis Jane F~elder. M1r. Felder was in
his 59th yene.
The bu:rial services were conducted

by the llev. Ed. S. Jones, at St. Paul's
.\ethodist church, and the interment
was in Caion cemetery. at Sum merton.

Thesypaty f he ntrecommunity
Thispastwee wasnotwithout. its ~

quota of accidents. either. Thrte of:
Summnerton's citizens met with painful
and serious accidents, but we are glad
to report p)rogres.s in each case.
Un .lond .y night .\r. John Alexatnder;?

lirajisford. one of our most, popular andI
prorewive young farmers, had his left
:armn broken in two places. It seems
t:aat after a visit to a neigrt~bor he was
"eranking" his auto-buggy preparat~ory
to leavinug, when the crank-handle flew
b.sek and struck him twice on the arm.
One fracture was just at the wrist :wd
the other about two inches higher.
Fortunately both are single f ractu res.
The doctors promise that, with due care!
and good progress the arm will be 0. K.'
in another ten daysf
A much more serious and painful acci-

dent happened 'o M\r. and Mirs. hIarrv
L lrunson at about 7:30 o'clock on
Wednesday morning at the home on
.\ain street.

Mirs. Brunson in :urning suddenly
before at red hot stove inadvertently
brushed her skirts agains. the stove.
In an instant the intiamable material
had caught lire. and envel!oped her
whole person in tilanes. Her cries:
brought help frin M\r. lirunson who!
beaLt out~ the Zlamet, as best he could. It
is believeu tiat. .\r-. ~ruis->n woul
have bee iatalytburneri but for her
husband's prompt assistance. A. itl
she has nu:er'ed severe and painful
burns in severali places and is contined.
to her b.ed. She was removed to he
Sumter Intirmary this morning. lr.
Birunson is carrying his hands about in
bandages. A sucedy and entire recov-
erv is wished for M\rs. Brunson.
The farmers hereabouts are reported

as holding their cotton for higher prices.
Trhat last report, on the cotton situation
looks good to them. It is tifteen cents
for cotton now, or nothing, since debts
have been all paid and a balance lies in
the bank. lf anv farmer around these
parts knows '-Hard Times'' when be
meets him he never shows it. Big prices-
for cotton, big prices for cotton seed:
Who's grumnbling?A land deal of no small importance.
as indicating the value (real or fietitiou-)!
of land in this neighborhood, was car-
ried through this week. M\r. Olin
Go-.krey purchased the .\r. C. .\x. Sim-
mo-s-lace. situated about two miies
from town and along the Northwestern
IRailroad tracks. There were 440 acres
incuded in the tract, and the astonish-
ing price of $1-It.50 was paid round and
round for each acre. M\r. Simmons con-
templates moving at once to LaGrange.
Ga. We are gratified to know~that so
many of our local farmers have such
cone::ee in the surrounding lands as
to instantly snap up every foot offered
a

.1r. -- Ilhiame. of Lynchburg.
S.C.is a visitor at the home of his son.

Pr. l~ehnar U. Rihame.
.\2i i'.e~s Laura and Gertrude Colciough

have returned to Summerton after at-
te::uiun the Gourdin-.\c.\aste-r niuptials
at King-.tree.
ILtecntiv the co::stables from .\agis-

rate Ric'hbourg's ollice succeeded in
brn-ing in for trial at last some of theI
n-e-roe-- alleged to be re-sponsible for
he :-1:. -at Silver. which was reported
in th -s coumns. Silvester. Jonas and
Jon Lawyer. thiree brothers. were
haleu to court her- and given a pire-

!!inrtial. .:so Rufus Walters.
Siiv.s er wa, relea-,d on bond, the
mo-ther,~-w r o-mmitted to jail to await

I:t!in h Seiu Court. Judge lIich-
bor Lue great ecdit for his ::ood
wora:. la~en:es isalmuost epidemic

amo:. ine negroes hereabouts.
.\r* I F::.:jio:. of the l'anoia neigh-

boria!. pated away at her home (in
Friday :11ht. Nov. Isth, after a br

ilnn h a in erredI near the
aml ridect n Sunday miorning.
red lIr. it. 1.Eiottwho -urvm~.ive'-r
ao eral chien k.
Sumerton. -. C.. Nov. 19th.
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choice and exclusive
make the most appri

Gifts for any Man, any You

Neckwear, Gloves, Shir
Pajamas, House Coats, Bat:
lars and Cuffs, Mufflers, S
penders, Umbrellas, Under
Etc. Etc.

We show exclusive styl
ufacturers.

Toggery that will be ai
shows its caste at a glance.

Our Haberdashery is nc
fronts you everywhere.

Cor/h H IScde & ar

\KrZ!~

PricesModer
Mens uit,

Men's Rain Cats
Bo's/ '/Kncebce Sit
Men's~Trues\
KnicerbokerTrouers

J <,THE

RjJ.GllDR
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SHOPPING
d the Rush.
artment is aglow with
creations that would
apriate of Christmas
ng Man or Boy.

ts, Night Robes and
b. Robes, Hosiery Col-
hirt Protectors, Sus-
wear, Handkerchiefs,

as from the best man-

preciated because it

it the kind that con-

teAlways
- $10to $3

-$13.5 toI$2

50. to~ 2.50~

te Alwaysh9


